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Membrane 6— cont.

Presentationof MasterWilliamStyuecleto the church of Blecchelein
the dioceseof Lincoln.

Grant,for life,at the supplication of the duchess of Gloucester,to
MatthewP>oure,one of the yeomen of the liveryof the Crown,of Gt/.a
dayas Avails, at the hands of the sheriff of Nottingham,as received by
John .l>auke,wcll, deceased,one of those yeomen. Byp.s.

]'ac«t('<i !>>/surrender and cancelled, hcc((uxc the kin<jaranted to him that
sum out of the /.\.\/(rx and profit*

at'

the county oj Nottingham,17 March this

IIear.

(Irant to HumphreyBeauchauinp, as a gift from the king,of all the
goods and chattels latelyhis which are forfeited to the kingfor certain

feloniessaid to havebeencommitted byhim. ByK.

The like to Hermannde Mekern of the goods and chattels latelySeger
de Eleven's,which are forfeitedfor feloniescommitted byhim in Picardy.

ByK.

({rant, for life,to ThomasHanker of the office of broker of woad
(n-aide)in the city of London,with the foes and profits belongingto the
oilier. Byp.s. [10780.]

Vacated hi/ surrender and cancelled, because icith /u's consent the kin<j
aranted the o^lee to tidirard l-\inconcr for ///*',27 April in hi* tirentif-tirst
year.

Grant,for life,for good service, to the king's esquire William Asshe,
of the office of water-bailiff of Dertemuth,as held byHenryNorton,
deceased. Byp.s. [10782.]

Presentation of Alexander Dotheley,chaplain, to the church of

Newyntonin the jurisdiction of the archbishopric of Canterbury, void by
the resignation of Thomas Aylward; directed to the guardian of the
spiritualityof the archbishopric sede racante.

Presentationof WilliamEllcford,chaplain, to the church of Mongeham
in the dioceseof Canterbury. ByK.

Presentationof Master John Middelton,king's clerk, to the church of

Seteryngton in the dioceseof York. -'»>' K-

Grant to the king's clerk Kiclinrd l\laudeleyn of the prebend in the

king's fret* chapel
oi'

St. Ste]>hon within the palace of Westminster held
byThomas Midilion,deceased. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and college of the said chapel.

Grant to the king's dork "Richard Keldeof the deaneryof the collegiate

church of Mallyng,in the kind's .^il't byreason of the temporalities of
th(* nrchbishopric of Canterburyluvmi;- in his hand. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardinn of the spirituality scdc racante.

Grant,for life,to the king's clerk and physician Master Paul de la
Mounte,of 207. a year from the fee farm of the city of Exeter. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender.

Presentation of Richard de Annes, vicar of Almondesburyin the
diocese of Worcester,to the church of Frompton Cotel in the same

diocese,on an exchange with Robert Haubrok.


